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At Frat Smoker. so ooom soon so out ooooo

Harrels‘on speaks lflc GOING“

Ame-HyofAilFrates-nity
lien Held anest Cafe-
tub;SpeakersStreuthe
lmportanceofCoilpcration
AmougLocal'Chapters

"There is no group in the
college that can bring greater
reputation to the college, pro-
mote higher standards, and
accomplish morefhan can the
fraternity men,” said Colonel
J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-
ministration, at the gathering
of fraternity men in the west
cafeteria last Monday night.
Amid a cloud of dense cigar

smoke, the meeting was called
to order 'by Tom Ragsdale,
president of the Interfrater-
nity Council, who outlined
briefly the purposes of the an-
nual smokers that are held for
the Greeks.in his talk Ragsdale commerid-ed the fraternities on the fact thatas a whole their scholastic aver-ages rose more than the averageof the Student Body during thepast school year. But the Inter-fraternity Council President alsostressed the fact that greater gainswill be necessary this year if fra-ternities ’are to participate in col-lege events. He emphasized thefact that the main goal of the fra-ternities this year should be rais-ing their scholastic averages. .

Cloyd SpeaksRagsdale introduced to thegroup E. L. Cloyd, dean f stu-dents, who is also score andtreasurer of ’the InterfraternityCouncil. As a beginning to histalk, the Dean brought forth acomparison of two stories that ap-peared in the Rotary Club publica-tion which discussed ”in" detailopinions as to the- value of fra-ternitles.Climaxing his address, Cloydgave several suggestions for theimprovement .of the fraternityhouses_ and suggestions which. would make them more of a hometo the men who lived there. Hesuggested that the fraternitiesshould secure larger libraries.bring important speakers to thecollege under their auspices, con-centrate on having alumni visitthe chapter, and conduct morefaculty socials throughout theschool year. “I give you thesesuggestions for what they may beworth to you," quoted the Deanin his final words. .Harrelson TalksFollowing the talk by the Dean,Colonel Harrelson took the. floor.He told of how the fraternitiesreceived the name of Greeks. andhow they were supposed to live upto the traditions set forth by theGreeks in ancient history. He il-lustrated the character that was'poisessed by the ancient Greeks,and how they were responsible forthe establishment of the fine arts.He then showed the importance ofcharacter in *the fraternity manand pointed out that each manwas individually responsible formaintaining the character ratingof his chapter. ,He stressed. “the fact that thefraternity man- by cooperatingwith the non-fraternity men andthe faculty. could do ch to im-, reputation.ts of the col-lege, and that ey were in a posi-tion where th y could do the mostgood if the would take advan-tage of the opportunities that wereoffered them.The third speaker of the eveningwas Prof. L. F. Williams, profes-sor of chemistry, who is alsochairman of the Faculty Coinmit-tee on "Fraternity Welfare. Pro-fessor Williams stressed the factthat the fraternities must attainhigh standards. and he said thatthere were many ways in whichstudents could benefit by frater-nities.

Engineering Dean .
To DeliverAddress .

. 'At AlCliE Meeting
Dean B. R. Van Leer, head ‘of theSchool of Enfineerins. will ad-dre- .the American Institute ofChemical Engineers at the next'meeting of the local chapter to beheld Tuesday. evening. October 19,at 7:00 p.m., according to G. R.Kilian, president of the society.Another feature of the meetingwill be the election of a treasurerfor the coming year. The oncewas left vacant by the absence ofJ. C. Sloan who was elected treas-urer last spring. Sloan has ac.egted a position with a large con-sul in the Midwest.- “All new men in the Chemical”nearing Department are cordi-ally invited to attend.” said Kil-lhl. “All old members are urged. be present abs." ~
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Meet To Be Conducted At
CollegeToCollectDataand

‘ Material Which Will Be
Made Avaihble ToCollege
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Plans Laid for Disculon of
World EventsWhich Alect Them To Seculs Em lo -Our Country p yment; Will Meet Next Week

In ‘ College YMCAThe local chapter of the inter-
national Relations Club held its
first meeting of the year on Tues-
day. October 12, in Peels Hall.Future meeting dates were set,and there was some discussion asto the admiuion of members andorganisation of the club. An or-ganimtlon committee consisting ofStephen Sailor. Charles Widlits. J.V. Kirkman and H. Zekaria wasappointed by the president.The guest speaker of the even-ing was Dr. David A. Locbmiller,professor of history and govern-ment at State College. Dr. Loch-miller gave an interesting andvivid account of his recent trip toEurope. Pamphlets and colorfultravel folders were circulatedamong the members.Final arrangements and plansfor the coming year will be form-ulated at the next meeting to beheld on Tuesday, October as. DickMcPhail is president of the organi-zation and William Zachary issecretary.

RefractoryWork
T'lo New Project
0i Ceramic Men

On Wednesday, October 20, there
is to be held at State College the
first of a series of Occupational
Forums.
These forums will be held underthe auspices of the North CarolinaVocational Guidance Associationwhich is a branch of the NationalVocational Guidance Association.Several members of the State Col-lege faculty are members of theorganization, and Professor E. W.Boshart, L. F. Cook, and DeanE. L. Cloyd are members of thecommittee arranging these forums.

PurposeThe purpose of the forums is togather facts and assemble dataconcerning occupations in NorthCarolina and to prepare these factsin a form which can be made avail-able to young men and women inthe high schools and colleges ’whoare trying to decide what their lifework shall be. "The first forum will deal withpublic health and is being pre-pared by Dr. Carl V. Reynolds,secretary of the State Board ofHealth of North Carolina, and acommittee of medical men andmembers of his staff whom he hasassociated with him in compilingin fo rm‘at i on concerning publichealth in North Carolina whichwill . include physicians, nurses.Ceramic Department Conduct- psychiatrists, the number in pr‘o-portion to population, the needs 11MEXMVCWD‘I these professions, e openings inthe State, prepar ion necessary,and where the preparation may besecured. Invited to ForumThere will be invited to thisforum the superintendent of. Pub-lic Instruction, a group of schoolsuperintendents, the committeespreparing the forums, and presi-dents of Rotary Clubs in this dis-trict. Mr. John A. Park, an alumnusof the College and a district officerin Rotary, is cooperating in con-ducting this forum. .Similar forums have been heldwith marked success in the Stateof V rgin'ia.Th forum next week will beheld in the YMCA of State Col-lege. " , .

Van leer Speaks 1

At AC8 Meeting

“Future of Engineering at
State College” Was Topic

- of Dean’s Addreu

Aluminous Refractory
The principal project on the re-search schedule of the State Col-lege Ceramic Engineering Depart-ment for the current academic yearis the development of an unfiredalumiuous refractory.According to Professor A. F.Greaves-Walker, head of the De-partment. s e v e r al unsuccessfulefforts on this same problem havealready been made in the past. Asuccessful conclusion will mean re-duced costs in the production of re-factories. Assisting Dr. GreavesrWalker and Dr. R. L. Stone in thiswork are A. Dammann, C. D. King,and W. W. Gaskins, all seniors inceramic engineering.By the end of the year. thesemen also' hope to devise aninstrument for measuring plasticityof still and soft mud bodies. Such-an instrument has been sought onseveral occasions in the past, butnone of maximum efficiency hasas yet been devised.Two bulletins will soon be pub-lished on research work recentlycompleted. The work on ceramicminerals oerorth Carolina is newin the hands of the printers and isthe union the subject, thoughthere has long been a need for one.The study was made by Greaves-Walker and S. G. Riggs and com-pleted after a year of work.
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Final Ceremonies Postponed
Week-end; Formal Initiation

To Be Held Sunday
On Monday. October 4, TheScabbard and Blade. campus hon-orary military fraternity. beganits informal initiation of newmembers. . 7The new members are ChurchillBragaw, Richard Clark, Joe Pou,Joe Massey. and George Fry. .
The initiation is conducted alongthe same lines as any fraternityinitiation. The new members wererequired to'square all corners, eatsquare meals, salute all superiors.wear full-dress ~ uniforms. andguard the campus on the eve ofthe State-Carolina eotball game.They did.an excellen Job of guard-ing, .with the help‘of twenty-fourfreshman volunteers. One or theguards punched a hole through theheadlight of a car that refused tostopwhen challenged, and severalCarolina cars were chased fromthe campus as proof of the guards'alertness.The final steps in the informalinitiation. which should have takenplace last Saturday night. werePostponed until this Saturdaynight because of, the Stats-Fur-man football game.The impressive formal mlthtioswill begin at sunrise in Sunday

The State College chapter ofthe American Ceramic Society. atits first meeting this year, wasfavored with our address by DeanBlake R. Van Leer of the engi-neering school on the subject:"The Future of the EngineeringSchool at N. C. State."The members were made to re-alize that the success of the En-gineering School is much more de-pendent on the student than allother factors affecting its status.“The productive student must notaccept all statements of text-books and professors as final, buthe mu”st put all such material toa crucial test—the real engineermust have the initiative to keepabreast of the times" Van Leerstated. . . ‘Make Own Equipment
The Dean, furthermore, statedthat the student body is prone tocriticize laboratory e q u i p m e n twithout realizing that the so-called inadequate equipment is,from the standpoint bf better tech-n i cal education, preferable tot h ose over—stalled laboratorieswhere the student cannot movefreely for fear of bumping intosome “unused" piece of apparatus.But if these men will think for amoment. they will realise thatthey are afiorded an opportunityto contribute to the existing sup-ply of equipment by exercisingtheir engineering skill in con-structing. and even inventing, theneeded supplies. ‘The ceramic de-partment of N. C. State. accordingto Dean Van Leer, is unsurpassedin the South and is comparableto any other school of ceramicengineering in the entire world.it has, through the aid of the'uxiliary engineering departments,established a record. in both re-search and training of competentengineers. that has centered theeyes of the whole ceramic industry[throughout the antics use its

Graduates [As An Aid for

Al SEE fAIR

Agricultural Engineering and
Botany Departments Take
Second and Third Prizes;
O t h e r Departmental Dis-
plays Make Favorable Im-
pression; Horticulture and
Agronomy @e for Fourth
Position
3The Forestry Department atState College took first prize inthe student agricultural exhibitswhich were shown this week at theannual State Fair which is stillin progress in Raleigh.The Forestry Department exhibitdepicted a pine forest and theproducts from the .pine timber,showing "‘various processes pinewood und oes in its preparationfor commercial use. R. C. Eakerand Joe Fry were co-supervisors ofthe prise-winning exhibit.The Agricultural EngineeringDepartment took second prize fol-lowedfor third prise by the BotanyDepartment, and .the Horticultureand Agronomy" Departments tiedfor fourth place.All exhibits were prepared andpresented by students in the vari-ous departments of the School ofAgriculture and were meant to beboth informative and educational.Varied ExhibitsPerhaps the most complete andnaturally perfect was the exhibitby the Zoology Department. in thebooth to. typical farm land with arealistic stream. timber border, andcrop fields was laid out.The exhibit of the Poultry De-partment was simple but effective,laid along the lines of the editorialcattoon. Twelve cardboard .eggs ina nest bore each of 12 principles tobe followed by "the poultryman foran optimum yield. -The effects of. treating sssdsot-ton " and not treating seed cottonwere brought out in a comparisonby the Botany Department. whilethe Department .of Animal Hus-bandry gave pictorial evidence thatlivestock profitably utilize forageand grain crops.The relation of the agriculture-trained teacher to the rrural highschool and ultimately to the aver-age farm was brought out in ‘thedisplay prepared by the Depart-ment of Agricultural Education,and the Department of Agriculrtural Economics advocated yearlybudget planning in the determina-tion of the most profitable com-bination of farm enterprises.The Agronomy Departmentcomparisons to bring out the prciple that soil improvement ortices pay.A vivid picture of the results ofimproper or lack of intelligent soilerosion control practice was of-fected by the exhibit of the agricul-tural engineers.The Department of Horticulturepresented an attractive display ofmodel horticultural crops withstatistics on the value of each onthe back wall of the booth.An interesting and unique ex-hibit was that of the State Col-lege Camera Club, which displayeda group of 14 artistic photos.

PllBilc FORUM

to noon mm
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Forum of Public Opinion In-
augurates Second Year At

College Next Tuesday
The Forum of .Public Opinionwill inaugurate its second year atseven. o’clock Tuesday night, Oc-tober 19, in the YMCA audi-torium. discussing the question“Resolved that President Rooseveltshould be urged to run for a thirdterm in 1950." ..Following the prepared speeches,there will be a thirty-minute periodfor rebuttal and general discussionin which" any student or member

A3.

.of the faculty may participate. Atthe end of the discussion. a voteof the audience will ‘be taken.The discussion leaders for theafiirmative will be 8.. S. Marsh.W. E.- Butler, J. B. mley. L. W.Gibbs, B. L. Overbey. W. D. Link-ha . Fritsmaurioe, J. D.Thom n, W. F. Lathes. and J. W.Fredericks. The discussion leadersfor the negative, opposing a thirdterm, will be B. R. Knott, A. J.Smith. Harold Zekaria, R. B.Reeves, John Nelley, E. H.‘ John-son, M. W. Cole. I. Dalton. Wil-llamRetter,andG.B.Smith.H.B.IcSwaiu will act as chairman andJ. T. Frye as parliamentariam.emu desiring to take partin the becond Forum of the year.to be held early in Novunbsrpshould report to Profs-urn H.

Man State

-— Throng
Fairgrounds

Above'is shown one of the many spectacular acts that thrilled thecrowd at the State Fair Wednesday.
isshown drivingastocksedanthroughafiamingboard,wall.._

_ Got His Goat“
An unwanted present wasgiven to a freshman living onthe third floor of Fourth Dor-mitory last night when some-oneleftareallivegoatinhisroom. ‘ .The presenters of the giftcarriedthegoatupthethreefiights of stairs. and gave himtothefreshmsnasatokenoftheiradmiration.Thefinalplightoftheseem-ingly unwanted goat is un-known. but it is supposedthate is still wandering about theCollege campus in searchof a new and better horns.

Winters Leaves "
For Washington-'-
Ag Silica Joli

Goes To Nation’s Capitol To
-.a...'l?ake Over Bigger Position

After 25 Years Here
Dr. R. Yr. Winters, director of

Mike Agricultural Experiment Sta-1'. ~"on of this College is leaving onThursday of this week for Wash-
ington, D. C., where“ he will ac~
cept the position of Principal Ad-ministrator and Associate in Ad-ministration in the allies of ex-
periment stations.
He received his B.S. degreefrom Clemson College in 1906. and

his M. S. degree from the Univer-sity of Florida in 1909. ‘He wasawarded his Ph.D. degree at Cor-nell in 1911. After he received hisdegree from Cornell he taught therea year in the department of plantbreeding. Came in 1mg
Dr. Wintcts came to State Col-lege in 1912. where he becameconnected with the experimentstation. During the period from1917 until 1923. we devoted partof his time to graduate wor . andduring the ,year of 1923-24, hetaught plant breeding. }He is the seventh man to e di-rector of the N. C. Exper‘mentStation.'which is the secon old-est station to be established by astate legislature in the UnitedStates. He was appointed to ‘ssrveas director in 1925. Under hisleadership for the past 12 years,106 research projects have beenestablished in the various coun-ties of North Carolina.
His pleasing personality and un-usual ability have made him oneof the most popular men at StateCollege. .He was elected presi-dent of Phi Kappa Phi for theschool year of 198647, and is amember of Alpha Zeta, honorary.agricultural 1- fraternity.

WWW“
0f".8.lEl]lllfllfl$
Dean Thomas Nelson, head ofthe Textile School, has been at-tending national textile meetingsthis week in Providence. B. I.On Monday and Tuesday he waspresent for the annual meeting ofthe , deans of textile schools ofAmerica. On Wednesday andThursday he attended the conven-tion of the National Association ofCotton Manufactunrs.’Before returning to mtg-".001.lege. Dean Nelson spent two daysin New York vuting various
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fats College of Agriculture and Engineering

BREATHLESS MOMENT

In the picture “Lucky" Teta-

INIIIAl MEHING

IS CflNDllCIED BY

SlAll AERO ClllB

Newly Formed Chapter of
lAeS Holds First Regular
Meeting; Addresses and
M e t i 0 Pictures Feature

'of Evening
The first regular meeting of thenewly formed State College chapterof the Institute of the AeronauticalScience was held Tuesday night inthe electrical engineering buildingwith a large attendance of studentmembers and the faculty.
Harold Colby Gerrish, chief ofthe engine analysis section of theNational Advisory Committee forAeronautics, came from LangleyField, Va., to address the meeting.Gerrish traced the developmentof the Langley Field laboratoryfrom a broken-down shed. and ram-shackle'equipment in 1916 to itspresent status as the finest aero-nautical research and testinglaboratory in the world.

Motion PicturesFollowing his talk a four-reelseries of motion pictures wasshown on work of the NACA. Thefirst series pertained to the towingof pontoon floats in the new one-eighth mile long towing basin. Thesecond showed the flow of air overvarious airplane sections in theNACA smoke tunnel._and the ef-fect of varying their position. Thethird showed photographs taken atthe amazing speed of one twenty-five thousandth of a second show-ing the explosion of fuel in injec-tion fuel engines. The fourth seriespictured to tailspin and its correc-tions by use of an accurate modelin a wind tunnel.‘At the conclusion of these pic-tures Gerrish held an open discus-sion of questions pertaining to in-jection fuel engines.Gerrish, a World War flier. hasbeen connected with the NACAfor twelve years and has donenotable work in the injection fuelengine field.

. You should be able to answerat least half of the following ques-tions. For correct answers pleaseturn to page two.1. Approximately how manypictures have been taken for thecurrent Agromeck?2. Who are the defending cham-pions of the dormitory and fra-ternity intramural titles!

l

a. What member of the State m‘m hut-nu!Wolfpack is known to sportswriters and' football fans as the“Butler"?4i. How many issues of theWataugan are published duringthe course of the “school year!6. Who is coach of State's cm.-country teamf . .c. What is the number of Is-in State College's ROTC regi-mentf1. The front can isNuipped to serve how in m.sons per boutis. Whobthepresid-tefthsJunior Clam? .9. thnwasthaTastilslchoclestablished?10. What 1m°flah Coll.quarterback bthsm esa‘ofth's“l" team,f
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Midway Furnishes Main At-‘ 5' '5.’
fraction as Visitors Gssp . ' l _‘

With Amasement . ; -..‘c..1. in -75‘.
Homework Shelved

_ ‘ IN.Large Number of State Col”-
lege Students Begin Annual
'fi’ek to Fair; School Work
Placed in Secondary Posi-
tion by Sight-Seeing Mob

», By DICK McPHAlL
_ State College students havelined the highway betweencollege campus and the StateFair during the past week intheir annual trek to the fair-grounds to enjoy a week offun and frolic plus an addedattraction of excellent exhib-its brought from the far cor-ners of the Old North State.
' Wednesday afternoon wit-nessed the greatest assemblyof people ever to throngthe race track inside the fair-grounds when more t han8,000 paid spectators and hun-dreds of unpaid spectatorsgathered to watch L n c k yTeter and his “Hell Drivers”give a maniacal exhibition ofthrilling daredeviltry.
Going back into the handsof the State of North Carolinaafter being under the man-agement of private organiza-tions for four years, the fairhas thus far been a huge suc- 'cess, according to latest oin-ciai reports.0 RacingHarness racing was the featureevent yesterday afternoon, and thisafternoon, many of the nation'sbest-known s t a b 1 es competingfor prizes and money. The pro-gram will be completed tomorrowWhloilll some of the best-known auto-mo e racers in t worldfor their death-defyllilig raceseggare tsanctioned by the official board0 e merican Autosociation. . mobile As-
Featured also in the.grandstandevery night is the glittering“Revue of Tomorrow," a stage showcomposed of many of the veryhighest types of acts which hasproved to be one of the greatestdrawing cards of the fair.5 Students have lined the bril-liantly-lighted ‘Midway' to enjoybreath-taking rides, to.\ with“world-renowned oddities and tohave their try at ‘games of skilland luck. A wide variety of sideshows, more numerous and of ahigher type, are being shown thisyear. and many of the shows arehighly educational.

ExhibitsExcellent exhibits prepared bythe students (in the School of Agri-culture are on display as well as ex-hibits prepared by citizens andgroups throughout the State.One of the finest exhibits of livestock ever to be shown at anystats fair in the country was shownduring the first days of the fair.Premiums amounting to 814..“were offered to ribbon- ' allit is due to this attraction isn‘tso many excellent entries wm'e'made.A large sum of money has has.spent on fireworks. the like ofwhich has never before been as-at the fair.

Colonel Henry 1floor of the Fourth a
‘icampus late Wednesdayvery favorably impure-ed”pear-since of thement here.After his inspection.thatCollegsunitisonecfthscorpsarca.
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NEWTONDEVISES HIRMAN DRAWS 1

DOUBLEATTACK 1 MI“ 110”?!“

FOR WOLFPAClx 3...... 3...... 1.. Wm...»

State Coac—hPlans To
Use Two E q u ally
Strong Teams In
Game Saturday Nite

. By ARNOLD KROCHMALFollowing in the steps of JockSutherland of Pitt. 1" r a n c MSchmidt of Ohio State. and ElmerLayden of Notre Dame. Doc New-ton has divided his squad into twofirst teams, each team to play as asingle complete unit.The most important result of thisrevamping is the split-up of ArtRooney and Eddie Berlinski, withthe idea of having two separatebackfield threats. instead of theformer practice of having the twoboys working together to make upone backfield. ‘No definite decision has beenmade yet as, to which‘team willstart in Saturday night's gameagainst Virginia Poly. » 1One team is composed of JessTatum and Mickey Sullivan, ends;Ed Coon and Fred Mastrolia.tackles; Cecil Brownie and DanPiloseno, guards; Louie Mark, cen-ter; Tony Di Yeso, Bob Sabolyk,Kenneth Sands and Eddie Berlin-ski, backs. .Mastrolia formerly helddown the guard position.. The other team will probablyconsist of Dick Thompson and MacBerry. ends; George Fry and E. V.Helms. tackles; Warren Woodenand Bunnie Hines, guards; BillBetter. center; Joe Schwerdt. PaulDozier. George Murphy and ArtRooney. backs 'There are four sophomores inthe first group: Di Yeso. Sabolyk.Bands and Sullivan. Cecil Brownie,hardohitting guard. will be captainof this team when it goes into ac-tion.In the second group tllere arethree sophomores, Better, Loxier.and Rooney. Wooden will captainthis team.Virginia Poly has four outstand-ing players inLloyd Doxie. speedyend. “Blackie” Davis ”II-poundtackle and the heaviest man on‘ thefield. and Captain Shokey and MelHenry. two splendid running banks.The VP! boys were over-confidentin their game with William andMary last week. and didn’t begin toclick until it was too late. How-ever. they hays learned their les-son.andwill“doordie"inanef—forttowipetheslateclearoftheirbad beginning and to revenge the1&0 white-washing State handedthem last year. during whidr gameState rolled: up over 500 yards onground rushing.Indications are that Poly will re-sort to an aerial attack inan effortto counter-balance State's fast.hardcharging line.Both teams are almost equal inweight, State holding a slight ad-vantage of about four pounds permanintheline.whiletheback-fields weigh approximately thesame.Doc Newton has been stressingpass-work in scrimmage this lastweek in order to take the kinksout of the Wolfpack’s aerial of-fense which failed to click againstFur-an.Both backfields will be light andfast. VPl's Phil De lure weighing167 pounds and State's Ed Berlin-ski tipping the scales at 170. TheWolves will have a decided ad-vantage in the kicking department.as the “irginia boys baretc punterto match the Pack's kicker. ArtRooney.

' an appointment.

Cum Portrait" '
The Gift That Only You Can Give

Your portrait, especially when made by Dunbar
Daniel's Studio, isalways appreciated.The finestof
materialsgointothemakingofourportraits.

'Thanksgiving and Christmas holithys are coming
Exputfinishhmofyomportraittakesfimaso-come
earlyandavoidthelast-minutemsh...orcallfor

Dunbar DanielStudio
FAYE'I'I‘EVILLE STREET RALEIGH. N. C.

SpoIts Glimpses
by Bob Blackwood-I-l

Another week rolls by and againi find myself scribbling and musing
over State's athletics........ Ac-cording to those who saw the Fur-man game last week, the Wolfpackearned at least a 14-0 victory overtheir opponents. One touchdownwas brought back when a holdingpenalty was plastered on the 'Packbut they came back and scored alittle later........ Furman gar-nered its six points by means of ablocked kick.“but outside of thatplay they never were dangerous........ Eddie Berlinski's quickthinking gave the 'Pack its extrapoint. Helm's kick for the extrapoint was blocked and landed» inE. V.'s arms; Eddie yelled at thebig tackle to follow him and thenopened up a hole in the line. allow-ing the extra point to be made. . ...... The announcer from areGreenville broadcasting station leftno doubt in the minds of his radioaudience as to the team lie waspulling for........ According tohim nothing done by the Stateteam was worth mentioning andhis praises for the antics of theBulldogs rang loudmnd strong. .. . .“ . . The turnout for the grid-o-graph was commendable in view ofthe rainy weather. which goes toshow just how the campus is back-ing this year's eleven........Next week will find‘the Newton-men tangling with V. P. L’s Gob-blersin a night game at BiddickField........ Last'year the Wolf-pack .found little trouble in send-ing its backs through the Cadetline for long treks but could notseem to score as they should have.....‘...TheTechsama-sdatotal of over-200 yards gained fromthe line of scrimmage and couldscore only 18 points to show hertheir elfort. ...... -. V. P. I. ismissing the services of “WDickerson. last year’s star back.They are having their troublesfinding a scoring combination. . -...... Sofarthe Cobblers havenotscored a point in their last threegames but they have played sometough elevens. ...... They gaveDuke and Tenneuse good battleseven though the score doesn’t giveindication of the fact. ....... Ipredictna good game. with theNewtonmen winning by :0 points.The State eleven’a advancing rapid-ly and this game should be thepay-oi!........ Carolina won'thave any trouble with “Pea Head"Walker’s crippled eleven at WakeForest tomorrow afternoon. Theysh by 85 points. .......Duke will hauls of theafternoon. meeting Georgia Tech atAtlanta. The Rambliu Wreck torethrough Kentucky last week andfor this reason and because of thejinx that they have over Duke ingames played in their own park. 1pick them to win over the BlueDevils by seven points. .......Davidson's chances of winningagainst the Gamecocks depend onTeeny Lalerty. who is snleringfrom a rupture. Even with the'CatstarimSouthCarolinashouldwin by 12 points. ....... Cap-tain Red Shimer of the wrestlingteamissendingoutacallforhismen next week. The mat-medshould have a banner season thiswinter with Herman Hickmancoaching and with Shimer. Chea-iochpOoon. Plaster. Thompson andothersback........ itseemstoobad that the Field House can't be
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Weareproudofourrecordtdoveramillimimilesin

threeaudone-halfyearswithoutaflal
or-ser'ioIIsaccident.
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Moment of Game To Give

1111 In1

State a 7-7 Tie After Fur-1
man Had Taken Lead By‘
Virtue of a Blocked Kick
Under the able leadership of ArtRooney and Eddie Berlinski. State'sWolfpack tied a hard fighting Fur-man eleven with a score of 7-7 atGreenville. South Carolina last:Saturday night.State outplayed the Purple Hur-but the combination ofJune Scott's long punts and brilliant running. and some bad breakswere against StateState gained 180 yards and 11first downs. while the South Caro-Ilinians pushed the pigskin downthe field for 118 yards and 4 firstdowns.State showed its power in thefirst three minutes of the gamewhen Rooney broke away for along run and crowd the" Furmangoal line. Both teams were ruled‘off—side. however. and the play wasrecalled.State was saved in a tight spotwhen Eddie Berlinski recovered afumble by Maddox on State’a ownone-yard stripe.

BlochmNear the end of the first quarter,State. on. its own 21 yard line. at—tempted to punt but the kick wasblocked by Hugh Wofford. Fur-man guard, who grabbed the ballas it bounced and crossed the goalline. Scott converted to give Fur-man the lead of 7-0.in the opening minutes of thesecond quarter. Scott carried theball 63 yards to State’s 23 marker _but again the play was recalled foroffside This quarterwas featuredby a beautiful punting duel be-
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The Technician-

V.1 Invades Riddick StadiumTo
__——____._—_———__—_.

LOOMING OVER THE STADIUM

Pictured above are the three star backs of the trio of teams to see action tomorrow night.

a

Flank-ing Mel Henry of the Gobbler-s on the left is Eddie Berlinski of one of the State elevens and ontherightisArtRooneyoftheothersetofWolves.the Cadets.

tween Rooney and Scott. the kicks With the wrestling meet stillaveraging between 40 and {5 yards. two weeks oil. graplers Shimer andNeither side had been able to gain Chestlock have volunteered to giveany decided advantage before the intramural wrestlers a few point-balf ended. ers. One of these men will be inA revitalised Wolfpack entered 1 the gym practically every after-the field at the beginning of the noon beginning Monday.second half and marched stralfit-idown the field towards the goalline.Rooney faked a pass. Berlinaki

This has been a light week in in-tramural contest. The Kappa Sigsadefeated the AGB's in the onlyhorseshoe match of the week. Thetook the ball. started through left football scores show four gamestackle. reversed his field and sped played with three forfeits.-by right end :5 yards for State'ssolitary tally of the game.
beak Playin a

Prof.lillerhasannonnosddsntifanymupofboys'fiat npanhdependentfldnhhe
11mmbm.aplaywhichleftthe:-dld'hINWIoIowillMn N new“, big fostanlndepcnde'ntleagne.

Stats tackle who had been sentinto the game by Coach Newtontotryfortheplacementmadethekick which was blocked by JakeShivers. Furman guard. VThe ballbounced into Helms' hands. Thebig fellow was astounded. butunder the urging of Ed Berlinski.setoutforthegoallineandcrossedit to tie the game at 7-7.
completed and used this year. Thebig investment was in the buildingitself and now only the furnish-ings are left to be bought. .......ltismoreorlessablack eyetothe collue when visitors at gamessee the ill-fated ending 'of one ofthe institution's building ventures.
This Week’s Star” .
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’MURAL_M__USINGS
by BOB COLEMAN, JR.

‘ line which continued to throw their

V.

Coach Newton will use two firstteams against

In a game featured by fumblesand incomplete passes. the SPE'sdefeated the ALT's so- The SPE's1showed plenty of power in their‘
opponents for loss after loss. butthe backfield just didnt click.nSummey scored the touchdown on.running play in the last quarter.3rd 1911 bowed to 1st and 2nd17th 6-0. The score came in thesecond quarter on a pass fromKaufman to Posten. 11st and Bwement South showedplenty of power in defeating 3rd7th 23-0. Nickle. Murray. andWaters led thewhile Magrath was the sparkplug1of the losing team.

winning eleven. 1

Last week my average for pick-ing them was .666. with all threefraternity games correct and twomisses with one correct on the’ dormitory schedule.—Contiuued on page 4.

VARSITY B TEAM
WHIPS, FROSH 7-0

Twelve Players in Action for
Frosh as Darkness Gathers; .

Pavlosky Scores1 . ' \\1-.N C. State Varsity B Team1 tallied a 7-0 victory over the Fresh-men team in Riddick Stadium yes-‘terday afternoon and night. Partof the game was played in complete1 darkness.1 The B's outplayed the Frosh theentire game. with most of the playbeing in Freshman territory. Al-1though outplayed, the Frosh with,“stood the B team onslaught and1held them scoreless the first half.Andy Pavlosky scored the B'stouchdown from the four yard linefollowing a march down the fieldwhich netted three first downs.140hnny Miller passed to Crawford1 for the extra point.in the final minutes of play theFreshmen introduced a new rule tofootball—twelve men to the team.Darkness had settled all about and1down the sidelines came the 8's1 ball carrier seemingly in the open.
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Suddenly a sub on the bench jump-ed up. ran on the field. and tackledthe runner. Unuoticed by the of-ficials he remained in the gamefor a couple of plays and then re-ported to the umpire as a replace-ment. Sleeping end plays wouldhave worked well in the darknessalso.The B Team led the Frosh infirst downs 10-2. Miller. Crawford.and Pavlosky ‘paced the winners.
Shimer Calls Matmen11 (.‘aptainRechlmer-issuedacall for all varsity candidates1forthewrestlingteamtoreport1at4:00Tuesdnyatthegymna-1aium. Thevarsitytilnberwill

11

beginpreliminaryworkinpsep-aration foroneofthetoughestschedules everto be (aka onbyaState‘wrestllngtenm.Thefreshmenhopefulsaretoreport on Wednesdaymat the same time.
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Shop for Men

be “As snug as the
proverbial bug in a rug” in
one of our smart topcoats . . .

pocketbook will be
snug, because they are priced

O Herringbone tweeds are topseason, and The VOGUE»
asususlhasexactlywhatyou
want. at the right price.' . 9



3‘ McSwainTo Head
; W Roger: Club

’ For Coming Year

i ' Ofleers ElectedIn Second
Meeting of Newly-Organ-
ised Speaking Society;
K. W. Clark, Guest Speaker;
Zeksrla Wins Speaking Con-
"test.
At the second .meeting of theWill Rogers After-Dinner Speak-Club, H. R. McSwain was electedpresident. Other omcers electedwere Harold Zekaria, vice presi-dent; R. B. Knott, secretary; Jo-seph T. Frye. sergeant-at-arms; and- Vernon, Puget, mascot.
K. W. Clark, a recent gradu-ate. was the guest speaker at Mon-day's meeting. Harold Zekariawon first place and a box of candyfor his speech on “Why I ShouldNot Be Elected President" in acompetition among the club mem-bers. Second place was won byH. R. McSwain, who spoke on“How To Be Serious While In 0f-fice.”l Non-speaking guests are invitedi . to the club's. meetings which are' to be held every Monday at p. m.j The active speaking membership ofthe club is limited _ to approxi-mately ten. Those wishing tof‘ qualify for one or two remainingQ, openings should see Professor‘_ Paget immediately.l ;

ii ’MURAL MUSINGS
.(Continued from page 9)

P. S.—Three of the correct pickswere forfeits. I have a new pennyfor the dormitory games so hereare my picks marked‘.' ~ Today—3nd and 3rd South vs.0th on RD. Monday—Sigma Nu‘vs. AGR on RD and 3rd 1911' vs.1st 1911 on 1911. Tuesday—KA vsPhi Kappa Tau' on 1911. and 4thvs 1st and Basement South. on9 Bi). Wednesday—SPE‘ vs. SigmaPi on RD, and 2nd 1911 vs. 1st and2nd. 7th' on 1911. Thursday—PiKappa‘ vs. Lambs Chi on 1911.and 6th’vs 3rd Tth on RD. .The horseshoe scheduled for Octo-ber 16 is 4th vs. 2nd Watauga, andAKII vs. ALT., October 18—DelSigvs.KA.and1st1911vs. 6th;October 19—an and 3rd South vs.’8rd 1911. and Lambda Chi vs. PhiKappa Tau; October zo—r-Phi Kai)-pa Phi vs. SPE.Football results are: SPE G—ALT0; 9rd 1911 0—1st and 2nd 7 .0:1st and Basement South 23—3rd7th 0; Delta Sig lz—Kappa Sig 0;Alpha Chi Beta forfeited to PiKappa Phi; Theta Kappa Nu for-halted to pm; and 3nd Wataugaforfeited to 1st Watauga.
Historystudents at Hount Holy-oke College have written a proph-ecy about whither we are drift-ing.tohesealed up for ahundredM————-a
WAKE THEATREWOdOctobel'l'I-PSunday-Honday—hmday- . . ' Anthony lair-urinal lay- G O t I 3.3. . Pr.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Therewillbeameetingof‘thehflorCla-inl’ullenliali

There will be a meeting of thebusiness staff of Tnn TECHNICIANMonday night at 7:15 in the Pub-lications Building. New men areinvited. CHAS. DUNNAGAN,Business Manager.
Phi Kappa Phi members. pastand present. of State College orany other chapter. if you arenot receiving a notice of themeetings here at State College.please send your name and ad-dress to Prof. A. H. Grimshaw.secretary. If you know of someother member who is not re-ceiving his notice. please sendalong; his address.

The Ag Club will meet Wednes-day night, October 20, at seveno'clock in Room 110 in Polk Halland will feature an interesting andeducational program..H. CAMPBELL,Chairman, Program Committee.~
This afternoon is the lasttime proofs will be availablefor selection. The oilice willbe open from 1:45 o'clock until5:80. ts which wereordered are at the Agromeckodice now. The photographerwillheouthecampasagainMonday, Oct. 88. so come inearly and avoid the crowds.
Therewillbeaiointmeeflngof the business editorialstalls of the Agromeck nextWednesday night at 7:00 in thePublications Building. Freshmenand sophomores who want towork on the stafls are welcome.Jim Catlin. EditorRodney Graham. Bus. Mgr.
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CERAMIC HEADS
TO ATTEND MEET

Greaves~Walker to be Ceramic
Representative at Meet of

National Council
Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker,head of the department 0! Ceramic

Engineering at N. C. State Col-lege, will attend the 18th annualmeeting 0! the National Council ofState Boards of Ingineering; Ex-aminers, to be held in Scranton,Pena, October 11-13.The State College professor willattend the meeting as nationalrepresentative of American CeramicEngineers. The organiser of thecollege c e r a m i c a department.GreavespWalker holds membershipor an office in 16 professional andhonorary societies‘ in the UnitedStates and in Canada, and is theonly person in history to have heldthe presidency of the three CeramicEngineering societies on this con»tinent—the American CeramicSociety, Canadian Ceramic Society,and Keramos. ,-x.

The Technician

Duke-Tech Fi-acas
Is Big Five Tops

All the Big Five elevens go intoaction again tomorrow with theCarolina-Wake Forest game havingthe only bearing on the Big Fivestanding. The game is to be playedat Wake Forest.Duke goes south to Atlanta tomeet a powerful Georgia Techteam: Duke has never defeatedTech at Atlanta. nor has‘the Yel-low Jachets team been on the heavyend of the scoring after playingthe Blue Devils at Durham.State will be best tomorrownight to the Cadets from VPI.Lest yur the Wolfpack came outon top by a score of 13-0.Davidson journeys to the Palmet-to State to meet a powerful Game-cock eleven at Columbia. ‘Teeny’Lafferty and his able teammates
FOR RENT

One front room one block
from College; Garage

1!. A. BLAND
116 Woodburn Road

Get Ready for

COLD WEATHER
SEE OUR SELECTION of

TOP COATS
.from

$17.50 to $. 5.00

fight heavy odds against a highlyrated South Carolina team.
State Library Staff
Attends Association
Headed by W. P. Kellam.librarian, the full time membersof the 'staff of the State CollegeLibrary are attending the biennialmeeting of the North CarolinaLibrary Association at Chapel Hilltoday. sIncluded among the delegation

lam, H. c. Brown, C. H. Cantrell,Mrs. C. B. Clevenger. Ilsa Chris-tine Coffey. Kiss Elisabeth Valen-tine, and Hi. Ann_ Turner.Plans for North Carolina ii-braries will be discussed at themeeting. and. talks will be givenon new books and new phases oflibrary work.
An Austin, Texas, boy plans toenter college in September, 1938.at the age of 12. Educators thinkhis speedy advancement is due tohis ability to read rapidly and 're-member what he reads. He can

LOOK YOUR \
BEST!

You will be pleased with
our EXPERT work

Masosieleuale
Bil-bet Shop

Cor.ll'ayetteville&m
from State College are W. P. Kel- read backward equally well.

G-ECampusNews;

IT’S THE “TO
A turbine-generator set now being builtat the Schenectady Works of the Gen-
eral Electric Company will operate at apressure of 2500 pounds and at a tem-
perature of 940 F. This pressure isnearly 1000 pounds more than that
used for any other commercial unit now .
in service. and the temperature is
higher.
It represents the work of many men.
Experts in mechanical design have
solved unique problems—for the shell
of the turbine will have to withstand
pressures equal ,to those that exist more

facture, and sale of these and hundredsof otherelectric products that are usedin industry today. .7
TWO PERMANENT WAVES l

Co-eds pre aring for a dance are notthe only sects for permanent waving—there is t e tungsten wire used inGeneral Electric lamps.

DOUBLE PERMANENTS

This wire. 19/10,000‘ inch in diameter, ‘is first ti htly wound. 335 turns to theinch, wit the coils 1/1000 inch apart.Aftei- the wire receives this first “per-manent wave,” it is coiled once more,70 turns to the inch, with 7/1000 inchthm half a mile b0lo C surface 0f the between the turns. This reduces the gt“Y” COUNCIL Bead“? Elle Milt i8 . ompletedi 4131100- «Trial 20 igclfiesof wire to a coil 5/8 t;
A 1 u t m u; v- ' me an c emica engineers. meta ur- inc on an avin an outside diam-highlligeh‘tm oimuiii 3035:1313. "Y3 ALL STYLES stats, and research workers will have eter of (ism/l0000 igch. ' ‘Epguhntcil Tnfigezigglyl glgctte'ghltgslig contributed knowledge» and experience These I, I lent waves pay real divi- ‘. /"

gar tilile comii‘pg tyes; alre: Bolt J. IIIClUdIng the Popular $11k“! d of b dendsbfim use t ten wilie blecomes \*owe , pres en: ; , ar es s er. 0 esi an construction tur me- more ant as it re more cose ycom-zéggeggfildzga- ‘10- AK. M22332:- BAL-RAGI .AN Model generates1 such as this is largely the pacted. This new process is only'one of
treasurer: ' ' work of college sduates—some of many develo ments made by G-E:3: iidrst few meetings have whom entereldh G- d’festf ontlly a Tiew he d cell: ill: t fie field of illumination—a-een use in organizing the coun- years ago. ousan o 0 er est w c o ere many opportunitiesgosh 21:32:.t:a:e:iii:|ogc:$°i;ealv: Hune57 cutt’ Inc. men are engaged'in the design. mum to technically trained men. .. ‘
iii Siité'ifgie'i‘ii’fi‘igii'ifi‘i‘i‘ ' ' ‘ ' V ”'7’”I (I III u Ill ll - COLLEGE COURT , .. ‘heelld evegeTlili‘i-‘sddlyflnis‘ht :t 7 all: GENERAL ELECTBIc"p.m. in the YMCA. . p
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Chesterfield: go right along

withsmokersn .g‘ivingthflithekindofasmoke
theywant...inthewaytheylikeitbest.

. ’ Chesterfield: are refrshingly milder—they’ve A
got a taste that smokers like. Chateifieldi
mdifl'erwentfi'omalltherest"“means”

. . .{fey/[giveyoa

MORE PLEASURE


